
COURTESY IN MEXICO.IT IS EVOLUTION. . '1 THE SCOTCH RESULT."

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

)"' BI - -

Ece:naf L'ooriasis, Salt
Rlieum,Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of Inflammatory and dufiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The Impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood, saturating th system with acid poisons and-fluld- a

that ooie out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an lndc-Bcriba-

itching and burning, and !, hsarrally sadorss your a. 8. a!
the yellow, watery discharge forms m er for Iomiu. . z was troubled
into crusts and sore or little brown wlh 8 ,"."L.trttd .mnT
andwhiUscab.thatdropoS.le.ving
the skin tender and raw. The effect ly rsiirvsd. Wm. CampbaU,
of the poison may cause the akin to lt Osntrsi Wichita, xn.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon

' the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and powders can onjy hide for a time the glaring

IKSusmm
MB

blemishes, a. a. 9, eradicates au poisonous accumu

rrI ft ft lations.- - antidote, the Uric and other acids,' and
restores the bloodN5 S5
and revitalizes
ties tass off

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a
good cure. Makes wrappers andjfills your puree.

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusive-

ly on hiB eixty acres of tobacco. '

'Ab our goods are manufactured near you and not we

claim Fiesbm-B- and Good Mechanical Condition. .

Bill Grade Catlap, Potato; klmfyl eottoii Guano. .

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."

t&'U jou use Fertilizers Call and See us. - - 1

.11. & T. A. MEADOWS CO.,

relieve the skin. S. 8 S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. ' It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it r THE. SWIFT PECiriC CO.; Atlanta, G.

Sic t rtt of fk Jk la
Illa tarr.

William Inglis was a visitor at a
Scotch yacht club on the Clyde during

regatta week, and on night ha was
called on for a story. Knowing; he
says, from books and experience the
density of Scotchmen to American
iokea, he told the broadest most point-
ed story he could think of-- It waa the
old chestnut of tha Inebriated Irishman
who met a policeman and asked him
the time.

"Three o'clock," said the policeman.
"Ol didn't hear," said the Irishman.
"Three o'clock I" the cop yelled. i
"Shure, Ot didn't bear that either."
The cop then hit him three whacks

on the head with bis club. "Did you '

hear that?" be asked.
"Shore," said Pat "Ol heard that

and Ol do be fur thlnkln' it's glad Ol
am that Ol didn't mate ye at twllve."

There was not a ripple of apprecia
tion on the rows of Scotch faces be
fore him, said Mr. Inglls. They, one
and all, were blank, and slowly each
Scotchman drained hla whisky to hide
the fact I

"Suddenly," said "I saw
an old Scotchman in tne lar corner
break Into a smile. Slowly be removed
bis pipe from his mouth and blew out
a cloud of smoke. Hoot mon,' be said,
but ye canna blame the pollcemon, for
a' that It do be a wee bit nard to ne
asked the same question three times.' I

"That Is what I call the Scotch re--
,

suit," Mr. Inglls concluded. New York
Tribune.

Wken Dlaitn CmS Five Cents.
A large proportion of the population

of Naples live at public kitchens or
cooking stands, which are found on ev-

ery block In the densely settled portions
of the town. They are generally dingy
little rooms, the walls blackened with
tbe grease and smoke of generations.
In th rear Is an old fashioned fireplace
with a number of pots and kettles, '

from which savory steam arises. The
largest Is always for macaroni, for that
Is tbe staff of life. Tbe others contain
soup and various kinds of fish and
vegetables, while on the counter, which
usually projects Into the street, the the
cooked food Is spread out hi large pans
and bowls. Tbe customers come along
with pans and buckets, look over the
stock and make their selection.

The prices are remarkably low. Fish,
vegetables, .fruit and macaroni, the
chief articles of Neapolitan diet, are
cheaper here, It Is said, than In any
other place in tbe world, and at one of
these cooking shops a good dinner can
be obtained for 2 cents and enough for
a family for 5 cents. Chicago Record- -

Herald.

Tha Artistic Japanese,
Tho artistic Jap shows nothing In a

room, absolutely nothing except a love-
ly flower and a screen and perhaps a
beautiful vase. Ton would
never know from the rooms of a Jap
that he was a great picture collector.
The wealthy collector keeps all his
treasures stowed away in what is call--

ed a "go down," his storehouse, and his
pictures are urougni op one ni u uuie
tf any visitor Is present or expected.
Generally a single picture will be
brought In and hung up. You enjoy
that beautiful picture by itself. It Is
very much line Bringing a Dottie or
wine from the cellar. No one would
want the whole bin at a time. "Japan: '

A Record In Color," by Mortimer Men-pe- s.

Seemed Reasonable.
Johnny had written a composition In

the narrative style and was showing it
to-h- mother for her approval before
submitting it to the teacher.

"Here's a sentence that will not do,
Johnny," she said as she read It:
"When the man found that be had
called at the wrong door, be politely
explained himself away.' A man can
explain a thing away, my dear, but not
himself."

"I don't see why," contended Johnny.
"A man can bow himself out can't
her

"Certainly." -

"Then why can't he explain himself
away?"

MntoalHy of Destination.
A listless looking woman came into

a car and, dropping languidly into a
seat by the side of an acquaintance,
drawled out lazily:

"La, Het Is this your
"Why, Mag, how are you?" waa the .

equally languid reply.
"Where you goln', Hetr
"Nowhars. Where you goln'r
"Nowhnrs." .

"Well, then, I guess I'll Just drag
along with you--" Lipplncotfs Maga- -

asine. ........ , v

Earl? EnsMsli Umbrellas.
Two centuries ago the umbrella wns

known and used as a sunshade. ' Ben
Jonson and Beaumont and Fletcher al-

luded to It In 1712 it was used as a
rain protector. ' Gay iu his "Trivia"
speaks, of the "umbrella's oily shed,"
which was recorded as a kind of sou'-
wester, material more serviceable than
gingham or silk, which was used in its
construction at that period.

Oat Before Bis Time.
"There's one of my faults that I'm

free to admit," said tbe convict who
always managed to break Jail

"Whnfsthatr
"I nave never lived up to my con-

victions." Philadelphia Press. -

DO YOU SHOOT?

That is the Priadple ef Development at
the A. A it. C Shops.

Tbe Dsrwinlsa theory as spplled to
railroad shops Is In evidence at the A. A

N. C. railroad shops here. That explains
the process by which the shops have
gradually evolved from a mass of ill as-

sorted and confused buildings Into a sys-

tem of structures that has a place for
everything and in Its place. The process
has been gradual, one lmprovment follow
Ing another and the regular force of men
doing tbe greater part of tbe work, thus
keeping a reliable force on hand and
making a considerable economy. ,

The various additions and improve
ments bsve been noted from time to time
la these columns, but Master Mechanic
Green wu able to point out a number of
new features yesterday.

An old building that hss stood near
the gate Into Griffith street has been re
built, a new iron roof being one of the
features, and is now tbe storehouse for
bolts and other small iron filings and
these are arranged so that each size can
be at once found. One corner of the
building; is enclosed and is the time
keeper's office where the time of the em
ployees, materials used and other details
are kept and which requires a thorough
system of bookkeeping as here the re
ports are made out that go to the Inter- -
State Commerce Commission.

On the esst side of the mala shops the
new engine and boiler room Is being
built. This Is a substantial brick struc
ture by 86 feet, and a wall will divide
the two parts of the building. The en
gine will be placed about Jane 1st and
the power to run the new machinery
will then be adequate, the present engine
being too small. The sills of the doors
are of heavy cast Iran.

Near this new building Is s contrivance
that every machinist knows the value of.

This Is a rack for iron rods, each size
snd shapa kept to itself, snd no delsy
Is necessary for a workman to select In

a moment the artlsle required.
In tho engine room, a wall on the west

side of the room which oivlded it from
the former store room, Is being torn
oat. This will add to the size of the
engine room snd really give one more
track for engines as the track which was
nest this wall was too close for safe use.
The passage to the shops beyond will
now be through this addltlonsl space
and be a more convenient approach.

The fences around the shops are now
In order, the gates can be locked at night
and Improper access to the ysrds pre
vented.

The Increased summer travel Is being
anticipated and several cars bsvo been
refitted snd painted and several are now
belug overhauled, among these the
"Vance." The road will be up to all the
requirements of this section.

A considerable quantity of lettuce is
being chipped In crates and satisfactory
prices are being obtained.

Telegraph service yesterday to New
York was defective owing to the heavy
storm of the night before,

4 telegram received by Mr. Thos.
Daniels, from his - son, Tom, says that
the Naval Reserves arrived at Charleston
safe snd well.

It is feared that the present cold
westher and frost will damage tbe bean
crop which Is Just putting in sn appear-

ance above ground.--- : Jr

Low tomperatnres for the time of yesr
sre reported from various points north;
14 degrees in Dakota, 84 in Illinois and

is low ss 40 st numerous points South.

Dr. O. C Whitley colored, hss been
appointed .Examining Surgeon for the
Bureau of Pensions at New Bern, by
the Commissioner of pensions, H. Clsy
Evans.

The liver steamer Blanche is under-

going repairs st the Howard marine rail-

way. The hull of the boat Is being msde
deeper snd she will be thoroughly over-

hauled, sod painted.
' At a meeting of Eureka Lodge No. 7,
L. O. O. F, held Monday night, ,' Mr.
James B. Dawson was elected ss repre-

sentative to the Grand 'Lodge which
meets In Greensboro, Msy 13, 1901.- '

Old Jim the famous olsy bank of the
'Buitonb" Company, exercised himself
on the streets along abont 10 o'clock
Monday night He became restless and
getting his liberty gave a long chase be-

fore he was caught. , '.

Announcement is made of ' the mar-

riage, to be .celebrated April 19th at g,

West Virginia, of Mr. Herbert
Ttsdsle and Miss Eleanor Caldwell. Mr.
Tifldale i'ls the son of Mr. Nat Tlsdale of
this city snd well known here. ' '

Will Car KlomMh Acha In Flvs Mlnmtra I

; This U Jum what Painkiller will do;

try it, Uave a bottle In the house for in
stant use, as It Will save you hours of
suffering. . Wstch out that the dealer
does not sell you sn Imitation, as the
great reputation of Painkiller (Perry
Davis'), has induced many people to try
to make something to sell, jrald

(
to be

"just us good as the genuine," -

Bodies Found on San Juan Hill.

Santiago de Cuba, April 8 Workmen
pnttnjitil nn tha hark Imnrnvemnnt nf
San Juan lltll ixesvated the bodies of
three American soldiers, 300 feet ' from a
Spanish trench. ;. The bodies of 03 Span-lar- d

wire. exhumed lu restoring the
treoclir.a - "' '

If Ircubh-- by a wmk digestion, loss
of ap riitr, or eonstlpatatlon, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
L vt r ' 1 ablt tc Every box warranted.
F01 . alt by F A Duffy & Co,

RIk des Body In Diamond City.

K! i li '! ' i'A 0 -- The body of Cecil

Bw a Wtaaa Writer Waa MwrteS
Tkrch the Catrr.

Hospitality In Mexico la humorously
yet gratefnlly described by Mrs.
Tweedle, who relates ber experiences
In "Mexico as I Bsw IL" For hours
the tram bad been pounding along be-

tween bugs Texan ranches, a dusty
and uninteresting Journey since leaving
Ban Antonio. Suddenly a man In uni-

form appeared before the traveler.
Are you Mrs. Alee Tweedle?" he

asked.
I am," I answered, with an outward

show of courage, although inwardly
wondering what offense I had commit-
ted.

"I have come to help you at the fron
tier with your luggage." . '

I sighed with relief, thanked him and
after his departure tried to go on with
my work of manuscript reading.

We passed another Junction and an
other man stood before me.

'Are you Mrs. Alec Tweedier he
asked.

"I am," I replied, trembling again,
"I come," said he, "from the Interna

tional railway to bid you welcome to
Mexico."

I asked him to alt down, and we chat
ted, although not for long, because In a
fow minutes, "Are you Mrs. Alee
Tweedle V asked a third man. At that
I laughed outright -

"I come from Mr. Cloete's ranch," he
explained, "to look after and welcome
you In his name."

We began chatting about my recent
adventures,' when ' a fourth man pre
sented himself.

'Are you Mrs, Alec Tweedle?" he
asked. '

Convulsed with laughter, I could only
nod assent -

"Mr. Barrett of Sonora asked me to
meet you at the frontier and see you
safely to Snblnns," was his explana
tion. -

So, duly escorted, I went on. ,

v II Got HU Tip.
He wos a tiny little fellow, surely not

more than five years old, and as be
called for his afternoon papers at the
corner of Twelfth and Market streets
many people gazed at him with mingled
amusement and pity. He had long
brown curls, wet with tbe drenching
rain, and his shrill little voice had a
baby lisp. ' A' very stout, elderly wom-
an, apparently weighing close to 200
pounds, paused at tbe south side of
Market street and looked askance at
tbe miniature river of water and at the
passing procession of wagons and trol-
ley cars.

The little newsboy was quick to size
up tbe situation. Running up to her, he
exclaimed: "Don't be afraid, lady. I'll
help you across." Reaphlng up his tiny
little hand, he clutched her by the arm,
and together tbe ridiculous pair thread-
ed tbelr way to tbe opposite curb. Then
the stout woman, opened ber purse,
gravely banded tbe little fellow a coin
and disappeared Into tbe Reading ter
minal. Philadelphia Record.

Convteta of Al7atnla. I
In Abyssinia political offenders and

obstructionists are. arrested, chained
and placed on the small tableland of
Abba Balama. a high, rocky and pre-
cipitous, mountain about thirty miles
from Adowa. - So sheer and steep are
its sides that the prisoners are drawn
up by ropes. ; Their chance of escap-
ing is impossible, unless they run the
risk of dashing themselves into eter-
nity on the rocks below. On this lone-

ly height there Is soil on which they,
may grow grain, and there are wells
with good water. There is no speaket
to keep order, and they may. If they
choose, abuse tbe prime ministers and
crowned heads to their hearts' content
but they return no more to the ways of
the world.

Romaa Candle.
In making Roman candles a cylin-

drical case Is taken and packed with a
lot of stars. At the bottom of tbe case
they put some of the composition they
put in rockets, and on top of each star
is some more of It By mixing certain
chemicals green and red lights are pro-

duced. Green lights like those nsed
In death scenes on the stage at the
theater are made by mixing
quantity of nitrate of barytes with
small quantities of sulphur, chlorate
of potash, charcoal pulverized and ar-
senic. '. ... t

Am A orient Fresco Cnatom.
Anciently lu many parts of France

when a sale of land took place It was
tbe custom to have twelve adult wit-
nesses accompanied by twelve little
koys, and when the price. of the land
was paid and Its surrender took place
the ears of the boyS were pulled, and
they were beaten severely, so that the
pain thus Inflicted should make an im-

pression upon tbelr memory, and, if
required afterword,, they might bear
witness to the sale. ' -

1 Heredity.
"What is heredity, mamma J" "asked

tbe little girl, spelling the word out
through her falling tears and waiting
to write down the meaning.
' "It la 'm, bow shall I explain It)
Oh," said the mother, "something you
get from your father or me."

And tha small child wrote down on
ber paper of home lessons, "Heredity
spnnking." Tit-Bit-

' ..v. Two Views,' .."'.'
"It must be hard to be working on

literary stuff ail tbe time," remarked
tbe visitor. .' m-

"No. rejoined Scribbler; "Ifa easy.
It's working off tbe stuff that's hard."

IMilIadelphla Record.

Tn Best Is ths World.
Customer-- Is this good country but-

ter?
lirocpr-T- es. ma'am, that was made

In America, tbe best country In all tbe
world. Indianapolis News.

; Action on Danish Treaty Delayed.
. Copenhagen, Denmark, April 6 The
(anristblng, or upper House, in secret
i'8slon, continues tho discussion of the

Panlsh West India Islands treaty for
thite hours, with no result. The

was heated and much excitement
pi. Vnlled.

Abyssinian General as Envoy.
Aden, Arabia, Apill 6 King Menekk

of Abyssinia has appointed Has llakon- -

nrn, tho famous Al i' Cvcru to

to its wonted parity, and stimulates
the sluggish organs, ana the Impuri
through, the natural channels and

V GEDDY.

April 5. Times are quite dull around
Geddy. 7

Farming is going on very slowly for
the time of spring.

Hiss Rens Toler of New Bern is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. C. Dudley of this
plsoe. - : -

, --
:;"

Mr. J. A. Holmes is building a new
house about a mile from Geddy. .

We think there will be a lot of tobac
co farming around here this year from
the looks of the new tobacco barns that
are being put up.

Little Miss Msry Franks, the dsughter
of Mr. snd Mrs. O. M. Franks, has been
very 111 for the hut few dsys but is Im
proving a little. -

There is a tinging school going on at
Lane's chapel. Mr, Frsnk Willlsmsls
the leader. V

The school of Mies Olyve Clove's has
closed and she has gone to her, home at
Vanceboro.

Apill 7. There is not much news, but
we want people to. know that Old Al

liance isn't dead.
We have started a Sabbath school

here. Mr. D. B. Nixon, Supt- - On Ban- -

day last our visitors were "Mr. Clarence
Barrow, Miss Lizzie and Bessie Brlnaon,
Mr. DuS Barrow, Mlas Cleve Reel and
Miss Carrie Barrlngton. Mr. Geo Reel,
Miss LUlle Brinaon, and Mr. Henry Bar-

row, of Reelsboro. Mr. Eric Lee, of
Arapahoe, Mlas Caddie Lane, of Grants-b- o

ro. We hope that our school will
prosper, add that Alliance will yet come
to the front,

We will have a basket party hereon
Friday night next..

Mr. snd Mrs. D. C. McCotter,; came to
Alliance, thlsjafternoon

Miss Rosa Lane of New Bern who has
been with us for the past week aetarned
home this morning.: We all enjoyed hor
company and were very sorry to see her
leave, and hope she'll come sgoln soon

Mr. J. L. McCotter left us on Tuesday
last for Richmond, Va,, where he will
tske a business course.-- . Mr. J. G, Mc
Cotter will start Tuesday for Mississippi
and wI11 g0Be (or oulte 8While. They
w,u j, m,Med TCr mnchj for Aey
are two of our best singers, and we sup
pose that it will cause several to be sad
hearted,

The Superior Court.

The following cases were tried and dis
posed of yesterday, in the Superior
Court now setting in this city,

State vs. Joshua A. Sutton, craolty to
animals. Guilty,, with recommendation
to!mercy. . ..

State vs: Jim Swsde, carrying con
cealeweapons Found Guilty

State vs. Jim Wlllii and William Lov
Ineer, Greeny. .Not guilty; This wss

tbe errst , "fish case'.' which mado the
falae of certain aspiring local detectives,
here last Spring.

The other parlies Indicted for run
ning slot machines, submitted, Snd paid
the costs. .This ends the slot machine
matter In this cljy. 1

State vs. Ssmuel Sutton, assault with
deadlv weapon. Vetdlct. not ealliy.

The calendar is a targe one sua gooa
oratress Is Demi" made, aue to tne
promptness or juage wmsion. inere is
a lame crowd In attendance at ' this
session of the court, the lsrgest for
years. ' - .

.A FAMOUS HIGHWAY, .

The Cralerlond Rd, TVbJph Wu
Piojeetea by Henjrr lr

The most remarkable highway, built
in the United States early in the jifae-teent-h

century was the so caJledfjtim.
berland road, which was to sssta4
from Cumberland, Md., through Bo.uthr

western Pennsylvania, over the MJe- -

Bkanv lnountains to tbe Ohio at Wheel
ing,- - wv Va, and then on to Bt, toi
It was so well constructed that U J4.ft
coed road today. ; Henry Clay weOts
projector and chief eupportes, and Ws,

servlcosin its behalf are comroeixiorfltn

ed by I tnouutnent near Wheellna We
are toW by letters written at. that p
rlod that "There were sometimes twen-
ty fnyly painted four horse coaches
each way dally. The cattle and sheep
were never out' of sight,, and canvas
covered wngons were drawn by six to
tuelre horses,

On' this great ronL. which eventually
passed luto the hands of the states
through, whlqh it runs, the government
expended no less a sura than 17,000,000.
Within a mile of It on either jside the
country was a wilderness, but on' the
highway itself the traffic was as dense
as In the main street of a targe town.
Ten miles an hour was tbe usual speed
for coaches. From Baltimore to Wheel-
ing ran lines of freight wagons, which
carried ten tons, .drawn by twelvo
horses and with wheels ten feet in di
ameter. Pearson's Magazine.

1

Lee Not Seekir.? Cuban Post. ,
;

High Grade
Factory Kease Elver,

Ta TJaexyaetsa,

Little Sllmsneak Ahal So she Is
lunching with him, Is she my hated
rival! I'll Just conceal myself behind

screen and overhear their conver-

sation.

Head Walter Dear, dearl They've
gone and put this screen In the wrong
place again. I'll Just

Little Sllmsneak Oh, this Is awful I

In full view of my hated rival tool

CnltlvatloB.
"I suppose you hope to make a very

cultivated young man of your boy
Josh?' .

"Yes," answered Farmer CorhtosseL
"We're cultlvatin' him the best we can.
Every now; and then mother and me
gives him a' rakln' over." Washington
Star. . .'

Pb.otosrrapb.ev Didn't Eso Bias.
"Can't yon look a little bit pleasant

er?" asked the photographer.
"Pleasanter T' echoed tho wife of tbe

man in the chair. "Why, Mr. Photog-
rapher, if be would look that pleasant
all the time I would be the happiest
woman alive!" Indianapolis Sun,

it Was ci11b niaiit.
Wife (as husband starts down town)
You will come home early, won't

you, dear? ,
Husband Yes. But if I should be

accidentally detained don't watt break-
fast for mc. Chicago News.

Bold Brooklyn Bor. .'. ,

"I was awfully afraid to ask you for
that first kiss."

"Afraid of what?" .

"Afraid you'd let me have It without
life,protest" Brooklyn

1

OoabtfaL
Collector When shall I call again to

collect this MIL sir?
Dashaway How do I know? I can't

always tell ahead Just when....I am going
to be out Life.

A Small Chaag-- Hba. .,...
He Seems to me I'd hate awf-ly- . W

be pp petrified after I'm dead.
She Why so? You appear to be

pretty rocky right now. Chicago Beo
4

. WsU StoekedV
"Flinders makes a regular laughing

stock or uimseir, doesn't he r
"Yes. . His supply of funny stories

never runs short" Philadelphia Bulle
tin.

1
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I-- FEMININE CHAT."- - 7
Mrs. Jack Gardner proposes to go hv

So rolitlcs In Boston. .
Mrs." Patrick. Campbell, the actress,

says It togk London ten years, Chicago
.ten days nnd.New York ten minutes to
find her out '

- "' . ;,..
Mrfrlo Yvouuo, Renun's housekeeper.

Is dwid. Kor forty-seve- n years she had
taken cure of the bouse at Treguler, in
Brittnny, lu which Rcnaa was born.- -

Miss Vivian Snrtorls, granddaughter
r President Grant, Is studying art in

Paris. Her sister, Miss Rosemary Sar-
tor), Is n student at the Milan Con
servatory of Music,-- '.

Mrs. C. H. Spurgeon, widow of the
frcat preacher and who has edited his
publication, "The Sword and the Trow-
el" since bis death, has relinquished
the task to Key. Thomas Spurgeon.

Miss Fnrness, who unveiled the tab- -,

tot on the steamship St Paul, present-
ed by cltlxeus of its namesake, la a
great granddaughter of Alexander
Raiusiiy, tho first territorial governor
of Minnesota: - ' ;

. ,
' Miss lillen Frothlngham, the well
known German scholar, died recently
In Boston. In JSrr she made a German
tinhsliitlon of Lesslngs "Nathan, the
i m; which Is considered the best

translation of the work ever made, ;

Mrs. Tung K will, the wife of the
of tho Chinese legation. Is a

New Rnglund woman. ; The Interpre-
ter's liume Is In n suburb of Washing-
ton. Und Mrs. Yung Ewal Is frequently
lo lie met rldhiK In an automobile on

- the road between tho capital and her
home, neruinpiinjed by, her children.

An nnuHiiiil pet for n woman Is a py--

, tlioii. but Mrs. Artbur Cadogan, sister-In-l- ii

w of tbe viceroy of lrelund. Is said
to own such n pot The snake Is nine
feet ions und Is devoted to Its mistress,
but shows 11111 i ked dislike to strangers.

' A recent pliotiKropb of Mrs. Cadogan
in an English Journal portrays her with
the pythou lu her arms. - , .

Pardon for Captain Coghlan.
Washington, April C The President

has signed a pardon for Captain Coghlan
removing the sentence of court-marti-

that deprived him of 11 numbers in his
grade some yesrs ago. Captain Coghlan
w ui go io we ueau ot me list o capums
anil upon the retirement of a rear. admi
rsl will be advanced to that grade.

Washington, April 7. The agitation
in favor of changing the date of inangn-ratlonr- of

the President from the 4th of
March until the latter part of "JJptil, re-

ceived ani Impetus todsy at the meeting
of tbe national committee having the
proposition under consideration,

ft was1 resolved that the sense of the
committee favored the change to the last
1 hursday in April, but that no particu-
lar bill of- - resolution should be advo--
died.' ' "

Ifotlce of Appointments.' . "

The appointments of Rev F. D.
vBwlndell, the Presiding Elder of this

district for the M. E. Church, are as
follows: ",,'
' Quarterly meetings.. Craven circuit,
at Dover April 28,27.

. OrieiHalxircuIt, Pamlico May 8, 4.

Psmlioo cireult, Barnes May 10, 11 -
- Carteret circuit, Adams Creek Xsy'l7

. 13. t , F. D. Swindell, -

'. P. E.

1 ' T

EIERE'S ABABY
.' IT MOTHKB 19 WBI.I.

The btr It haullhr txcaiua durinf mtaUon
lu m9thr ucd tin puroly vegetabl llnUMnt

F.Iothcrs FrE:nd.

Mot

jir. Il li'H m v i.!. ii'to ba' Bul lius.
A ciniiinx mo. .11 oa it In irom tn outsi.m.
with htT own .o oy flit! fio dohimi rim!
swuilowilig o( tui.iy drufc- - uo UiiUe trtwtiueill

... rti of tlid rtiotS Anrintr pptnllnn mny
i. tint di.i'iiMiton unu tt Ins n'l ol tlt

.. t"U t w iiv inoit'i-- sin. i it!i h tti-- ir

t:..r.t uon HnJ to-- ti tiw.-n. i ..n on. itr
k- 01 14. (hut of llie ciiml miti tr iivt t,,

it (rc from tottm. wurry m 'ini.
v'. i rt til fi.K'il "t ' '

o. o tftit lnlutL -- a c 01 t v.

10 tKe you so. Ittiii ii'if ritiwn riion. ti ouoi'
o Kttfss, B'reness ( lirt t. mi d (nsoo ., a
i.i Bnil iltminUtifil Dy v.oi.o.-o-

10. ..y l.m to t by Iwo itoro yet" OS tn.t t;it.
, i ,M..

o ... uiir liuuk Motherhood fre.

Fertilisers,
NEW BEEN, N. C

MSS CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
OHaTtsml si si 4 Only Ueatilne.

ta REV an4 tM4 mllie boios. asnM
with b) ribbon. Twit o other. Rrfisa
Psitrrssai AsWUtfjUovM M1 1 sal lev
tM Buy M your Omcgtrt, r ! 4. la
utnM fttr Partlrtriftni, TtsUlsStsMilala

lad " It filer for l.a4Usv" (ettar, by r
tara HsOi. 1 0.400 TvatlBOblkla. Soldo

11 Drtuuisu. (IfhsjAterlhesalcalCsw
mil m, pa. Msiilw Htaaif, 1ULW F

IF YOU
HaJe a house and lot

for sate, or want to
buy a house ' and lot,

See

J. W. STEWARD

SAM YOFFIE,
Formerly Llpman & Toffie.

Is now at 38 MIDDLE STREET, near
Market Dock, New Bern, where he will
be glad to have his friends call and see
his ' -

Ne Spring Stock
OF DRY GOODS,

. BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, ,

AND NOTIONS.

E.W.kllwooi,
HEAJXjUARTERSJFOB

HARDWARE
.'iVll-An- d an Kinds of-- .

Emms ram
Heating and Cooking Stoves and

Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Faints, Oils, Varnish, Putty, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all tho
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store.

Best Good
jLowest Prices.' .,

' Under Hotel Chattawka,

TfTalTIBE .

LjTotlce of Sale.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contained

In an order made and entered in the Su '

pertor Court on the 17th day of March,
1908, in that certain proceeding entitled,
Isaac Mitchell, and Ada, his wife, John
Rows and Mary' his wife, Will Pste,
Lena Pate, Cleveland Pate, by Guardian
Ad Litem, Will Pale, P. B. Pate, Chsrles .

Pate and Toledo Pate, by Guardian Ad
Litem, F. H. Pate, Laura Wynne and
Yarrow Wynne, John Pate and Atlas-Pate- ,

ei parte, same being a petition to
sell real estate for division and sp
Dolntlne the underslcned Cnmmlo.
sloner,!. will sell for cash to the high--
estblddeTat the Court House door. In
New Bern, Craven County, North Caro
Una, at the hour ot 13, M, on Monday the
21st day of April, 1902, the following
real estate,'lylng snd being In theCoun-t- y

of Craven, State of North Carolina
more particularly Bounded, as follows,
to-w- it: On the north side of Beaver
Dam Branch beginning on the run of
said Branch where the alvlslon line be--'

tween the late Nelser Richardson and
Richard Richardson's crosses the same
about 80 poles from the place where the
said Beaver Dam empties into Bachelor
Creek snd runs north 20, west 209 poles
to tne main roaa men along the same
north 43, west 19 poles to a small branch
etc, It being the lower corner of a trsct
ot the neirs or juoses uutier deceased,
thence up said branch to a stake In the
head of the same one of Butlers corn
ers, then along Butlers line south
83 west 80 polns to a stake In
a small pond V s r 1 cfuer, then
South 4 Liii t 1 1 9 Lat road.
etc, then ale . .a . uth 63J West
18 poles t a 1 l iantn, then down

It-"- - p ! Di;h snd down
- ! e tue i inn line be-j- n

twe.ii 1 .... and Jua L. Durnnt
nd wli'e cro' tbe same, t';on Bomh 4

' 1 13 r n to Beavfr 1 1 I wu :,,
. 1 1 a ' i e mo to t, j I ,

res more or 1. , !

was rv Mi:.'
ly j I. ( 1

1 1 . 1 1 I ' yii I

l(f r'A. !'. 1

i I t I ' ) pa.
.ll f ! ! i

If you do you should send your nsme and address on postal card for

mi ti r at a 1 ri'ri'irr- - ',.??
wis 'r --,-

I It Illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns t I j
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send st once to t--; .

"V Winchester Repeating Arrna Co., ' New Haven, Conn.

1 FT n. r.

Cbar'ourfvllle, Vs Apru ae. Fits
n:h Lee authorizes the statement ihr.t

i .1 i '..t a ( " i!o for Vif p' ' ' u of

Ti U" Mif ' 1. I")

l:n

ni'.uri
.

' h i i'.t-.- l hi r on It say to Bulu--

t ' 'r b:i(I. The town wns In

fiic. anil prcl!f!!y the entire
,liilU 'il.t'i 111 I !,. i t

n r : u is n. r
a 1 . "


